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«EDITORIAL

PUBLIC ITEALTH.
In years gone by the efforts made for the puiblicwelIfare wsamainvariably an îndividual affair. This was slow, and ofteii disappoint.ing, though too much praise, cannot be awarded to those early pioneersin sanitary science and preventive niedicine; but they were frequentlysort of John the Baptists, like unto persons crying in the. wilderneassNow, however, we are passiug througb the age of eoinventions; confer-ences, congresses, etc. Whcen some reform is sought, or some neededixuprovement desired, usually it is taken uip by some influential body,and pusbed forward. This xnethod has accomplished4 much.One of the influenitial organizations in this country la the CanadiauPublie Ilealth Association. This association la not oid when measured,by years, but la most honorable when estimated by deeds. Tiie meetingwhich was held lu the latter part of May did very fine work, and laiddown much solid «round for future building.

Lieut.-CoI. J. W. S. McCiiilough, Chief Offleer of Health for Ontario,rnentioned that the epidemie of influenza had caused about 10,000 deathsin Ontario. He also said thât sauitary science had wroug1ht wonders bypreventing disease in the army. In the reeut war the deaths cause bydisease and bullets lhaç beeu reversed as colupared with former Nvr.Ithia work the Caiuadian Army Medical Corps was entitled to muuch credit[le directed attention to the need for a stern fight against venerealdiseasea, and also apoke o! what had already been doue by legistation IliLhis regard. iMuch good was bound to corne from the establishment ofpublie health laboratories lu a number o! places.Dr. Stecle, M.P., of Tavistock, weut fully into the question of what1be Federal Department o! Ilealth could accomplish. It le well knowu:hat Dr. Steele has always taken much luterest i the eceating of a dle-
( 541]
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partment of health at Ottawa, with someone in charge of the comltry's

health affaira. He was mamnly instrumental in having the Act passed
thiat c.reate-d such a department. Among other duties of thia department

the following may be mentioned: The inspection and medical care of
immigrants 'and seamen, and administration of marine hospitals; the
supervision as regards public health. of railways, boats, ahips and ail
means of transportation; the supervision of federal public buildings and

offices wvith regard to the health of civil servants and other Governmneut

employes thereîn. The departmnent also takes over 'the administration~
of certain Dominion Acts relating to health, sucli as Quarantîne, Adulter.
ation, Publie Works Health, beprosy and Proprietary or Patent Medicline
Acts. With a thoroughly capable Deputy Minister, the departmcent eau
bave an enormous influence in moulding the future political, social ai-d
commnercial if eof Canada.

Dr. Steele said that much attention would have to bie paid te the.
question of immigration, IJp te 1917, the total number of persons ad-

uiitted to the asylumas were 40,681, and of these 16,229 were foreigu born.
l11 1.917 1,414 were cýommitted, and 494 of them were foreigners. This
was a very heavy percentage when compared with the total foereign

population in the country. It was urged by Dr. Cruikshank that the

inspection should be donc on the other side of the sea, as it was esier
te stop poor immigrants there than to send tliem home after Ianding in.

tbis country. We agree with this. An empty bouse Îa better than a

bad tenant; and this country is flot in such need for people as te allow
into it what will prove te be badl tenants of its land and liberties.

Dr, J. A. Hutehinson, Miýontreal, the president of the association,
put ln a plea that before persons are granted permission to marry they
should f arnish certificates of health. He thought th at tlis would mk
for a better race, and would be practical eugenies. But both sida. of

stick a question miust be weighed. In the first place, sueh a law would
ine(rease the number of illegitimate births, and force many couples to

liveý together outuide of legal marriage. Ini the Case of syphii, th

person mighit deny any taint, and refuse the scientifie test. Nothiqg.

eould be donc, and, yet, the person înfccted. The public feeling od

b. very deeidedly against any sueli law. This is a case where th~e law-

makera muist go slowly. It will always be impossible to bred eol

the way we breed animaIs. Education is thic true remcdy.

There was a lengthy discussion on the meent epidemic of inftuu

but ne new f acts were brought ont. Dr. J. W.,S. McCullough wa
opposcd to the closlng of schools, theatres, churches, etc., lu Citiee as
meaiis of eontrolling the disease. With this, vîew we agree. We a
quite o! the opinion that stich measures did not lessen the spread ortà
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Col. Salmon, M.D., mnedical direetor, V.S. Nationaj
for Mental ilygiene, took up the subjeet (If tiie plrxr ~
nervous and mental cases. Ile advanced the opijjoýjha tiit<mItishould establiali wards for the treatment of mentad 4isk&e,, lirc-ftended that these cases should be cae fo>r in this wa rahe tha f4iiiltheir way into police courts. Neurotics and éfel shork r»41 wl*vmost instances amenable ta treatment. By proper tnua-eti h,%sands of men had been saved to the army,

With this view of Dr. Salmon we are in aeord but w. Awisj to sijalthat shell.-shoek is an unfortunate term nd has le tomrhMftx(The fact is that sheil shock is a neuro&s arising out of thi. :tre nfWapart altogether from the bursting of shela. Ver7 man c&mofwmay be called sheil shock have happened when the p*ln ___ý% ,,near where shella exploded. LI wars of hygone tijtt,"M.fr
of nervous trouble was found and when sliella jhjd -nni (4m.ill

Dr. C. J. 0. Hastings spoke on the imnporta»" of 8tate. leaith i[urance. Re was of the opinion that it wotuid b. of,. mwi hi mnrhpayng ntoa coxumon fund about 50 eents, weekiy a wonkingM e>l

thiat there were 2,500,000 wage earners in Cnad.~ an htle&i
through sîckness would be about $67,0fl00teu

Dr. Wadsworth took up the subjeet of v.eile and ser in i____gHe held that vaccines did flot give eoInplete immnity. thug ildappear that some ixmnunity was obtained by thiii use
On the matter of serum therapy Sir JamesGat mta& ft'bthat he had contributed a paper on thia subject 27y&g0re uthe writing-s of Ehirlichi that lhad wo for, the latter th. NtbjPrrýlthia contention the Canada Laneet is in a positin to VeiýVtfe&mo

Sir James Grant to priority.
The oft iscussed topic of the peenio of veeeàdssew

taen up by Col. Dr. E. L. Ke>res, of New Yok and 3&r R, Ruml of
the .Aneriean Soeiological Association lo fNwyjk 4r UMsaid that the segregation areas had been eIosed fro th tnpitehygiene and not of morals. Dr. Keyes deelare thtvurejd»*
jaad removed more mien from the ranks of the army thnhdruli
The prô>bIem of prevention, howeverrmisuole;adc e beto somneone or other of the wellkknown iuethods 0f lieense 'hl" n~ispeetion, the free treatment of the infeeted, these, ,h
anyone who spreads the disease, andpestntduai.

Dr. Cordon Bates, of Toronto, atated that thr er nCnd5o<yiw sufferîng front the worst fori n f th-~ A
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was filling our asylums. It would be interesting to, know how this
figure lim been arrived, at. We fear that there is a good deul of b~uk
guessing ini sonie of this way of estimating, by judging the enitire com-
munity by wliat inay be found in a group of soldiers under close obser-.
vation, or at the clinie of a hospital where scientifie tests are made.
Resuits so obtained cannot be applied to the population as a wliole. But
venereal diseases are the cause of terrible ravages to the liealth of mauy
people. The prevention is summed up in a word or two--Get the people
to bc good.

Dr. Mary Sherwood, of Baltimore, took up the subjeet of Cliild
Welf are. The chÎef feature of lier address was the empliasis paid to
the comfort of the home as seeured by an adequate income. Wlhen the
wages were too low there was neglect. Many persons were impaire.i
throughout life because of some remediable condition when a child that
had flot been treated. The lecturer thought there should be centre-s for
the distribution of proper information. It was also, contended that the
mother should be provided with proper care during confinement. Dr.
Sherwood said that syphilis was the cause of many stÎll-birtlis, and
remarked that this disease only attracted proper attention when it in-
terfered with the man as a fighter rather than as a father.

On the subject of still-births, Dr. Gordon Gallie said that tliey vere
much more frquent in the poor districts of cities than in those where
proper attention could be secured. He said that out of 230,00X) births
in Canada there were 11,000 stIl births, or at the rate of 1 in 21. Greate,,
attention to tlie mother prior to the birth of the child would prevent
many deaths among the babies.

Hon. William F. Roberts, M.D., Minister of Health for New Bruns-
wick, spoke on Our Canadian Girl, Some Suggestions ini the Rýosre
tion of Her Adolescence. He expressed. the belief that the exitn
educational system as f ar as girls between the ages of 14 and 16 yer
are concerned lias a considerable tendeney to impair their ability te ar-
out their greatest function, that of motherhood. He suggested divdg
the education of girls into three periods, namely f rom 6 to13 years, fro
14 to 16 years, and from 16 on. Between the ages of 14 and 16, ene ()
the naost critical periods in a woman's life, lie said, most attention sol
be p*aid to lier physical well-being, besides which sucli subjects as mother-
hood, domestie science, home-making, the care of babies and soia
hygiene should be tauglit under the direction of a woman of Ilighmoa
eharacter. Education in sucli subjects, he declared, is vitally neu d

The closîng address of the convention was given by Dr. F.C.Mide
ton, Bureau of Health, Regina, and bis subject was Nursing, ieea
,mn1 TTnfnital Probleuis iu the Rural West. Dr. Middleton paid tribute



to the work of the Royal Victorian Order, whleh hild b«.n Iarey instrumental in establishing smati hospital,% in Ille sp.iamel%
of the West, where maternity casqes cold he propA),rly- hinilj4 Atn&rthe rural nursing staffs are still inadequately mIkmjll((I IleKt xr rSaskatchewan made provision for retaiuiug nurseN iii al)and districts. More nurses were neededeseiai frr~ amaternity cases iii outlyinig districts, where m*jj,ýq ate111# wa r%to get, he said. The speaker suggeset that a spcjW4,.U1 j
b. established.

A resolution, moved by Dr. J. P. 'Maoey (Cortlwjil ta%'rgtemanufacture by pro-vincial authorities of saIv.--,~ a Iirttc-n" din the fight against venereal diseaSs. waa; tURafitiloi pa~jyThresolution set forth that the manufactr of this dru.< IY (11 Iw "nadian coinpanies was a xnonopoly detrimentai to the an %ý] %salvarson; and it cailed upon the Gýovernment ecithori e tr ihmanufacture or shlow f ree competition by othar eoMpanÎrx
So far as Ontario is concerned, the pnrport o hir rlltonhbeen accomplished.
The officers elected for the eoming year were.Itn piplLieut.-Gonvernor R. J. Brett, Edmonton; Prsdet Dr., JE 'V jWVictoria; Vice-Presidents, Drs. J. A. Amyot, Toroto, lion , WM jpRoberts, St. John, N.B., snd Ms. Colin Campbl .» nree p.r&yDr. R jD. Defries, Toronto; Treasurer, Dr. P. A. Adm, TnoThe association will meet next year inEmotn

IION. JUSTICE LOGIE ON 11EDICOL MUKX
We regret very inuch the remarks of Mr. Jutc 1,eeo hmedicai profession. ]It may be truc at time. tiat eic& ja llend himseif to the gîVing- Of evidence that m 7y no tn keeii.uThis, however, is very rare, and our experience of the meia rf4uois that it has avery hghregrdfor th epniiiyo en ýjptipon to give evidence on matters o! miediral opinon j ee &,Jifferenees, this la consistent with honeaty and b
Lawyers sometimes do improper thingp, btit thàs dom no ohe

the entire legal profession. Nor does it cnenalmnsewo hGospel weesuse sonietimes one of their nuuaber gos. asry
In a recent interview in the prs Dm. ColnCm4l.1rb

;ruce sud Frederick Marlow disagree witb theoiin fjsit .«e
)r. Marlow put the inatter very well in the"e wodsý

'Il think quite probahly that lie did not ina m teaitvwa oiid, and if hedidmean t e s rtanylbrn tde am mro o the medical men o! Toronto-"
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-ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS

SHIAKESP'EARE AS AN AID) IN TIIE ART AND PRACTISE 0F
MEDICINE.*

Br SIR ST. CLAIR TiioLmPSONý, MA),F...., F.R.C.S., London, Eng.

tSiph ili.-It fias beeni suggested that this disea.se was frequent, and
the S>ymptoMS fiamliliar, sirice the commuin name for it Di so frequently

use1l the paS sl form11 Of 0ath. Falstaff exciaims:
A pox of this gout ! or, a gout of this poxi1!lnyIpr 1

aind ev-et ladies used it, as wheni Katharine exelaim-
A piox of that jest!

Lovoy's Labou.rls Lêat, v, 2,
Syýphilis was frequenitly called the "Frencl dsas" as ini the following

il4stoi. D)oth fortune play the, hiuwlfe wlth mie now?
'News have 1 that iny îcll !-drad i' the spital
Of mialadyv of Franice.

Hen&ry Y, y, 1.
Lurio. 11ehold, hohild, where Madamiii Mitlgation cornesI

1 havNe purohased as miaiy disrasrs undicer ber roof as corne to-
2ndUeU T o what, I pray?
LurMo. Judgr.
2nd <aT. t three thow:and dollars a N.ear:
PIa <lent. Ay, and mnore

Ludio. A French crown more.
Men.ur. for Menseure, 1, 2.

The expression the "French crown", so often introduced in the
description of syphilis, flot onily meant the "French disease", but indi-
cated the -ommuon rupia, or the arrangement of syphilides on the temples,
forehead. or neck, suo frequeintly- arranged lu the form of a ring or crown
that in Fran1e it has been called "le chapelet". This French crown is
spoken of again, associated with the alopecia of syphilis:-

Qguire. Sorne of your French crowns have no hair at ail, and then von wili ll ay
bare-f aeed.

MW,atwgmr Ndght's Dream, i, 2.

Clown. As fit asý ten groats is for the band of an attorney, as your French crown
for your taffetapunk.

Al*, WeUl that End* . 11ei, 2.
,Syphilis was also called the Neapolitan disease, as 1 have already

mentioned when diacussing the voice (p. 284)-
Tlu ruqti a. After this, the vengeance on the whole camp! or rather, the NeapoiItan

bone-ache I for that, mnethinks, la the curse dependant on those that war for a

Tro~ilw and Crent., il

*Read at the meeting of the Ontario Medical Association, 28th May, 1919.
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Here is stili another name,-
Now the roten dîseases of the south.

L, placet îs the sllt or opening in a womaxi's under garen.S
iii, 1. end Trouas and Cresîida, il, 3.

Timon of Athens calis syphilis the «infinite maiadvee
tipia-

0f man and beast the lnfinlte maladie
Crust yen qulte o'er 1

Timo* f
Tertiary syphilitie bone affections are undoubtedly
two followîng quotation.-
cio. Nay, net as one would aay, healthy; but 80 bouad, asthn
smnes are hollow: umpiety9has muade a feast of the.

mf*re for
ter this, the vengeance on the whole camp 1 or, rahr th o
inks, hs the curse dependant on those that var frapakt

The Duke inAs You Like It tellsthemeacho
mly that his anxiety to speak his mind and 1low on wl
at the resuit of his dissolute youth and the venerea
xacted.

Thou thyseif has been a Iliertine
As sensual as the brutisalin i uelf;
And ail th'embossed sores an eade.â evila
That thon with license of f ree foot bu aug
Would'st thon disgorge into the general orâ-

A 8 Fmu
1It 'is evidently syphilis that the Grave..digger in a

c9utet. How long will a man i e r' the earth ere he rot
t eloumL 'Falth, If lhe be not rotten before lie die (as ve bae
*adays, that wil scarce hold the laylng in), lie vill iot Yom
lue year: a tanner vl laut yen nine yesr.

In the speech to the two rapacious courtesans by Tim
mad misanthropist, there is a most vivid decito
raoteristie lesions of tertiairy syphilis-

Tiflm n.mton»
lI hoilow bories Of maxi: strilce thit sharp sis
And niar men's spnrring. Crack the layrI. oke
That he may never more fais. Ellitié d

And not beieves himiéel!; dowi wili th nme
Down with it flat; take the bridge ¶qalte away

Sinelis frein the general weal; maie crdpt u
And ket the nnscarr'd braggarts ofthe w

The source of alleedn-t.esmoegk-
Do you damix others, and let this an ce
And ditches grave you alli

U7

11111ý
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This woli(ierfuîly% correc picture (if tibial niodes, larynigeal. syphilis,
tertiary syphilîdjes, ~pcfcdisease of the ilose, aloipecia, and impotence-
eould on1ly have enpotae by a itymian who had partiocularly studied
this disease.

The die~,thoughci so vomimoni, was, dreaded, as is evident from these
twopasg -

(hotnd of crrt, think'st thou iiy spou-sor te get?
Ni); top the spital go,
And troml the )Owdlering t111 of ilfan>y
Fetch forth the lazar Jdte of Cr i cnd,
Dol it Tear-sht *he by narne, and lier epue

King. Boit like the owner et a foui disease,
Te keep It frein divulng Jet it ferd
Even on the plth et1.fr

ViCiO118 living bring-, its own r"etributionr
Tht godN are just, and et our pleasanit vices
Maèke insýtriàients te plague us.

The eotgo (esof theo disease is referred to- KlyPr ,3
Thise feil whore of thine

Ha1th in lier more destruction than they sword,,
For ail lier cheruin look.

Ph ry. Thy lips rot eff!
Tim. 1 will flot kiqs thorc: then tht rot rotturne

Te thine own lips again.

And Falstaiffdsse the subjet-Tioof4bnv,3
Fal. You nlake fat rascaie, Mistrees Doit.
DOIL 1 linake thein! G;iuttirny. and diseases miake thein; 1 make thi net.Fat. If the couic hip te tiaice the giuttony, you hll te maie the diseasea,. Deoit:we catch of voui. Doli, we catch of yen; grant thaât, my poor virtue, grant that.

Hadns.Y IV. Part 11, ii, 4.The power o! gold to gild over the loathsomenless o! syphilis is
deseribed by Tin-

This yelle>w slaveWJil Icuit andi break religions; bitess the arcurs'd,
Make the hoar lepro"sy a dor'd; placeires
And give thein titie, *kter, and approbation,
WIth scnfltors onl tht hendi: this is it,
Thnt rnakes, the wvappen'd wldow wed again,
Sli, whoui the mspital-hiouse, and ukerrous sores

oudcast the.gorge at,. thie enibahuns and spicta
To thcApiril da% again.*

Timon of' AtAans, lv, 3.As regards tr eatmnent it i., curious that mercury, although intro.duced as a reiedy before Shakesper's day% *antatal etoe
in axiy one o! the plays. The treatmient re!erred to is that by diet, sweat-
ing, and the -"tuib", or the "Powdering tuib":-

Lutiu. Ilow doti loi>y dear niorsel, tbhy mistress? Procures ehe still, ha?Pesa. Troth, Sir, shr lias taten up) ail ber beef, and she is herseif le tht tub.
Meaur, for Mmrure, li, 2."Wappcn'd" here mieans decayed oir dlese&d
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'reatment by "baths", "tub-fast", aud "the diet"' ar l
,non when lie apostrophises the two eoutsn_

Tim. Be a whore stl they love thee not thtuttS
Give thern dLqeasesý, ieaving with thee thefr utMake use of thy sait hours; season the. saves
For tubs and baths; bring down ro.ceeldyot
To the tub-fast and the diet.

mn. Why, very well: 1 teltlng you then, If you b. ear rd htleh a on., were past curse of the thlig you wot of, uls hykpsI told you.
mearu. for àta

Lnd the cure by sweating is thus referred to.
Tilt then l'Il sweat, and seek about for eaeAnd, at that Urne, bcqueath you usy dies

n spite of the frankness with whieh Shksereb itle dîsease-one of the tliree principal and reoabec
iiity (alcoholismn and tuberculosis beig the ather t
:)f the horror with whîeh lie depicts its power of "Morede
the sword", we have had to wait 300 years for a Royal a
) drag it again into the liglit of day, where, it is t. behoe
,e attacked and exterminated.
ýaner is flot mentioned anywhere inSaeper.Ih
'ith the word once, and then it is as oue of the sin ofth
!us and Cressia, il, 3).- The disease ks nowhr qutd
,e, but time does flot permit of my attemptiag to epai
on may portend.
'bstetrics.-The following matters, pertaining to tb ser
ries, are given by Moyea as mentioned in the pl.ym3 of Shk
Premature births, quickening, altered appetiteof prgl
,y of the foetus, eruption of the teeth befor. bitdet
s retention lu utero, retarded labo>ur from.dfratof"
dtation, Coeaarean section, twin births, ukig enn,
he mere mention of these varions occurr.ee bu n h
es, uothing extraordinary to attract our ateto. n w
C) consider a few points ivhich are noteworthy.
lie first ery o! the uew-born child ks thu dstiba

Thon mnust b. patient; we camne eryIng ihr
Thou know'st, the first tinie tbat we smi hear
We wawl and cry. 1 will preaek t. tbe ar »When we are born, we cry that we arecm
To this great stage of fools,

Sthe prayer of Pericles it ks noteworthy htMkef
that the majority o! labours terminate ln th Jbýi c
jours ayint the twelve"-

M
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Iucina. O,
DIii'es trows iind mwfe gentIv,
To those that cry byv nilht, vom-v thyv delty
Ahoaird our daLncing blont; wake swlft the pangs
()f inyv gJUetn',S traLvailS!

Pericnes, iii, 1.
In thev mnjorlty of eatse'4 labour leriiin&iittes durlng lit nlght < 1. 19 lahouirs take

placer bet-ween- 9 p.in. and 9) at.rn. to evetryN one oecurririg durlng thc otiier biaif of the
day), the inaxiimumii frequene(y uccurrlng in ther nornlng hours f roin 12 to 3 a.im,
(Otto SIpleglebe)org. -A Text Book of Mldiwlfery'. London: Thc Nrw S\denhaman

Soclty,188, vo, 1 p.187>.
Stanultinby theý uînbilioal cord is sug-estedl in th[e hueik-

Gloster, acording to his ownl aoeounit, camie Iinto the world with as
iutiiely rippled(" suggests, before terni,

lindevd, 'tis truc, thalt livnry told me of;
l'or 1 )lave Coftenl heaird my> inothcr Sîay
1 caile into the world wlth mny le-gs forward.

HlenrY VI,. Part 111, v. 6.
Moireth. 1 becar a charmied life, whlch mnust not yleld

To u>ne of womnan born.
Mardsâff. Despalr thjy charmn,

And let the angel wbomn tliou stîll hast scrv'd
TeIl the, Macduff was f ron hIls muittber's wombi
Unthncly rlp)p'd.

Maebfth, V, '7.
while in C!Imbelin)e, the naie given to the infant, Posthumus, indicates
that a'., -ninal section was carried out after the mother's death-

Bk;iilEwi. I dled, whlle in the woaib lic stay'd
Attendlng nature's law.

Mother. Lucina lenrt not nie lier aid,
]lut took nie in lier throes;
That fromn mi- was Posthumus rlpp'd.
Came crylng 'nsongst his focs,
Athing of pity!

cyumbo.Ma, V, 4.
The mercifuli view of English law that the unborn child should lie

exempt fronu the punialiment of a condemnied mother is referred to, in
Winter's Tale (ii, 2), and in the following speech were Joan of Arc, on
being condemned to the stake as a sorceress, claims the privileges of a
reprieve on this ground-

Purelle. Will nothn trn vou unrelentlng hcarts?
Then, Joan, dlseove thn nr y,
That warrantetb by lau' to bc thyrvlegr:
1 am wlthchuld, ycbloody ho e.
Murder not then thc fruit wlthin the womh,
Although ye hale mie to a violent death.

Henry VI, Part 1, v, 4.
Juliet, aceording to lier old Nurse, was weaned when site was nearly

three years of age. This, in our present-day eustom, secins passing
strange, and 1 must leave a full consideration of it to students of Shake-
speare and of the history of the period. The method of giving the child
a distaste for the breast, viz., putting wormwood on the nipple, is also
referred to--
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But, us 1 80î>On Laninas-eve at niglit shail she beThat shall she, marry; 1 rerne.u1er itke'Tis since the earthquake new elevencu &sAnd she was wean'd,I shl ever lor"t' it,-0f ail the days of the year, 1uposx that d&y;For I had then laid vermwood to ndàISitting in the sun under the doehouse WallMy lord and yeu were then at Mantua...Nay, I do bear a braln:-bt, as 1 saidWhen it did taste flhc worniwood. on thelic Il0f iny dug, and frît It bitter, pretty foolTo see it tetchye and flu out with the dtg

The precocity of southern women is well kflown; caue a&"oJaughter Juliet-
Mychd is yet astrangin nthe worj4,She bath net scen the change of fourte; easUet two more suinmers wltbcr in their pieBre we rnay thlnk lier ripe te lie a lrl&eParîg.Younger than site are happy IaothesM,Capuet.Andtoo soon rn.rr'd are thoe se erjyÙ>

Lady Capulet tells us she was a miother at 1ê4.-.,
Yeunger titan you'Here in Verena, ladies of esteem

Are made already methers; by my count,1 was your mother, mucli upon these yeeaThat yen are now a mald.

Public Healt.-It is very remarkahie tliat elalie 01te aIkers should have been eommended by a poet 300o %y.rs4can milk; look you, a sweet virtue in a maid wit ela «&t is also striking that Shakespeare should reons h ffei04)fso many dliseases--
certain, their elther wise bearlng, or ignorant carriae scuhý ýjmtàýa, one ai another; theretore let men taoe hrd ofrirCmay

Even se qulckly may one catche l e?

Sickness le catehing; 0, were faveur' soi'Yenrs weul 1 catch, fair Hernilal cre 1 go,

urther allusions to infection and contagin are fo i h
San&. MTis Urne te glve thern physie, thrdsaeAre grown se catching.

Melr. Ail Uic contagion of thec south ig onYUYou shanies of Reine' Yoiu herd oM BwampaePlaster yen o'er; that y ou iuay lie ahrFarther than seen, and one infct oteAgalnst the wlnd a m"le! Yeu aama -i -1
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The particular su>ceptibility of yo tt infect Ious fevers i, nio1ti1e-
Ili the muorn and liquld dew of yo)uth

Contaglouq blatmenii(its are io.st imminent.

Thet escape fromn air-borne infction is mientionied by John of Gut
Suppose

Di-vourlng jwstilence hlangs in our air,
And thon art 1ýiylg [t) i freshejtr me

Richard 11, 1, 3.
Anid aain-

lie shah;d liît brratheg ilifeeItn il) thîs aiir.
HeaýilrY 1 1V Part 11, 111, 2.

A, siie t is sa1bid cf Oivlia that-
Mrtholught she I>trg'dl thc air of wtlne

Tw.'fh~h, I . I.
T41ý'e oppositeý melllth s of 11i1n01i1g inifetlin are'( descr-ibed. Ili the

first, thle patiolit isLoeil remroved fromi his own dwelling, prosiimaibly
te be shutt 11p in someli pest ou

1'ur.siw1 hliii 110 bisý Ilhtule Al pluck hlm tence
Lest his infecthin, being of catchlng iiature,
Sptreadt fuirther.i

Uoriolanus, iii .
hiuIthe secn othod the sus>pecteýd ic[robe,(-carieirs areý as frcbl

interned Me the infected dwellingl-
The searchcrs of thr town

Supclgthait wc both wevre in al blouse,
Wbrr tht, inifee-ttiu pestilence did rclgn,

ieal' fitt door.s, and wuould flot let lis forth.
Ronnio anid Juli.(, v, 2.

111 Ilis praie alid love of thsblessedl plot, this earth, this realmi,
this England". Shakespeare revognises., how forftnate iii our islandj posi-
tion in enabling us toecarry out quarantine,-

This royal thironr of kings, this sc ierdlIe,
Thrlis carth of nma.jrmty, this seait of Mars,
This other Eedm-aaie
This fortres bulit 1)y nature for herseif
Agait infection aamiflie hand of war.

Ricrd ifr Il i.
Menltai ami Nervous Diess-e to the great themnes of love and

ambition, no subjeet is se fully written about by 8hake8speare asc abnorm-
ai mental staitesý. We have but te revali the neurasthenia of Ilamiet, the
melancholy of -Jaques, the coxcomhry of Malvolio, the hallucinations of
Macbeth, the insane amibition of Lady- Macbeth, the insanity of Ophelia,
the maniacwal mnisantlirop 'y Of Timon of Athons, the hlind fury e! Othelo,
the frenz *y of Constance, the mania of King Lear, the foolish imbecility
of Simple, Shallow, anid Speeýd, and the silliness and cunning of the vari-
oua fools. As 1 amn but poorlY qualified to submit to you an opinion o>n
Shakespeare's marvellous insighit in this department of medicine, 1 will
limit mYself te quoting some auithorities on the subjeet. Mauidsley refera,
to "the psychological wonder which Shakespeare ia", and Bucnill ex-
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sses thIle opinion that lie is "the mot triuthIlfil la la lyýt o! huma il~~m thi:î author's book, "The Madi Polk of ak pe"It te &
ing quotat ions:

"Shakespeare not only pseesmore p)syehoi(ij() j l iish libi Ier poets, but more than A othier writers.".j. C. Bu gkilU, . Tllk of Shtakespeare', London, 1867, p). 3.
"Rlis profound knowýledge( of mental disease, flot oiuly il) itR t7yjptnM

Iogy, but in its causationl an, develo)piient".-Ibi. p. 195.-Our wonder at his profouind knowledge o! mental ismmore arflywe study his, works;ý here (i.r., in ipi Ù Lear) &ntr1eýre le displays with prolic arelessniess a kniowIdge of!rtiiiaP of whlich would make-the reputalion o! a mod>(,eril
1,, p). 196.
Shakespeare's knowledge of nerv-ous an(d mental dis*aola~sulflicient to fill au entire Oraitioni. I will infly give herc hi% teader,tment of the eariy stage of inisanlity :-Wh)en Cordelia was overcome with the pitif!glaý (i! thl l.Ruter father, that "foolish, fond old mian>', King Lear, aýh. Iiti hepasked dubîousiy.-

W'hat can nans wladomn
In the restoring of his bereaved senseD

ler patient doctor replied:
Therv is ineans, Madani;

Our foster-nurse of nature fis repoqe,
The which hie lacks; that to provoke in irAre many simples operative, whoaer power
WilI close the eye of angulah.

How different fromn Haebeth is the tender Cordliaï "' oti1 doctor:-
Seek, seek for hlm;,

Lest his, ungovern"d rage dissolve the lir
That wants the ineans te ltad it.

She had already iaxned the physieian's honoajm-
Hie, that helps hlm, talce ail myv outwar wrf

There is no mention that his fee wias paidi osbygaiuew
,hrt-lived 300 years ago as it often is to..day

Blow, blow, thou winter wind,
Thou art not so unkind
As man's ingratitude.

AsThree centuries ag-o insane persons were at lare ij h ord ueor creatures--they were kept ehiained up. For, inSater,
f0n asyllu for the insane existed in tis country xetBtbl.,)ital, whieh had been taken from the monks by HnyVI n Mýd tb the City of London, only 17 yvear befor, t-- -
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Unless their symptoms were violent or dangerous, the insane in those
days joined in the daily l1fe of the world, and so affordedl opportuinitiesï
for a quick observer, suel, as are, tnknown nowadays.

The treatinent of lunaties in the 16th century ia refiected in the
pisys -

Not niad, but b)o1ud More thaLn a mnadman is;
Shut up in prison, kept withaut irny fffod,
Whlpp'd and torinented.

jRonuo aind Julie, i, 2.
Love Is merely a m ulness, and, 1 te-Il you, deserves as well a dark bouse and a whlp

as Madmen do.
Aa l'ou Lik, It, iii, 2.

Prom the pitiful, and sometimes ludicrous, references lx> it, it woufld
seem that Shakespeare feit the criielty and folly of the. treatment meted
out to lunatics in his time, aud iii Miich Ado About Notking hie even
appears to have a vision of our modern huinane methods whel hie pro.
poses to--

Fetter strong miadness in a silken thrcad,
Cbarm ache wlth air, and agony wltb wvords.

Msweh Ado AbOut Nothing, v, 1.
I arn indebted to my friend Dr. Claye Shaw for ealling my attention

to the. faet that Shakespeare, 300 years ago, recognised the chiaracteristîcs
of gen.ral para? ysis of fit. insane. Wheu Achilles was suilking in his
tent-in Troilius and Cressida, ii. 3-Ajax said it was due to lis being
ie ik of proud heart", and Agaâmemnon thought hîm-

Over-proud
And under-honest; in seit-assuznption greater
Than ln the note of~Judgment.

]But Ulysses said "hie ls not sick", and then gives the following won-
derful description of the symptoms of genieral paralysia-

Things simail as notbing, for request's sake only,
11e makr.5 important, possess'd wl g threatness:
And speaks not Io hblmself, but wlth a pride
That quarrels nt self-breath: imaln'd worth
Holds In bis blood such swoln and hot discourse,
That, 'twlxt hbu mental and bis active parts,
Kingdom'd Achilles ln commotion rages,
And batters down himself: wbat should I say?
He is sa plaguy proud. that the death-tokens of it
Cry-"No, recoveryY"

Syphilis, as 1 have already said, was evidently very commun iu Elixa-
bethan times, amd there would b. plentiful opportunities for an observ-
ing genius 11ke Shakespeare to note the. mental characters of the general
paralytic, although, of course, the association of the disease with syphilis
was not established itil otir own day8.

Epilepsy.-The correct aud vivid description which Shakespeare
gives of epileptie attaeks la quit. astonishing. The. geulus ot a peet
might observe and record the phy'vsical signa of a fit such as lie may oftexi

... ... ... .......
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7e seen i the street, but that he should lie aware of the en&eaion PreCeding Ît, and Of the lethargy or post-epileptie Mani&a lovrin«warrants the presumption of particular. medicj knwede
Casca's description of Casar*s epilepsy lsas tes as itwl CIhe rabblement hooted, and clapped thelr chopped )bada am rwuptaty Dlght-caps, and uttered such a deal of stluking brt Waf u etcrown, that ît had almost cbolced Coesar; Marb ~_my own part, I durst flot laugh, for fear of opnri My i,4Mcra bma.a.u. But, soft, 1 pray you; What? did CSsai, SWOmoa. He f eh down I the market-place, and fome at -ot d u p@erutua. 171s very llke;4i-e bath the falmng ulcknes,.
The mental confusion which ofteu followms an fplpelt ininled by Caseas relating that, "Whoxi le came t. hiâfaathe$ilie had done or said anything amiss, h. dea.je thi ordetik it was hie infirty2'"
The deseription of Othelo's seizure la equajjySriig

logo. My lord ta fallen Into a pipyTis ta ls second flt, lie b.d oney*edyCa#sîo. Rub hlm about the tmk
lo go. N ' ýThe lethry must bave bis quiet crtif not, he foamrs at moutb; andbad4breaks out to savage mmdiis. Lok, i.a

This shows remarkable kuowledge of epiesy U itrtn oùLiacal exeitexuent whieh sometimes followS the fi n oàwcato speech just before he fails ( '«tt la not wod ht iiemil') indicates the mental confusion befOre the ataa
Suggesti<m-The influence of sugeto issla ngyilWttdThey'll take suggeton sa as as ikThey'll teil theii. toaybsiestaWe say befit he bu.au iam

we ail know how Ilaiet fooled PoIoaius by
paini of surgical suftering, the iniflunc ofsgeto & eeU

Marcius. I have soin. wounds upon meadte »fTO hear theznselves remnember'&

this remarkable power miay be utilisedj to> reitteOst0 « .r concelt ta nearer death than thy powers, For my s",b xtotbe oawhule at the arm's end.

ýrgry-Surgery reeeives but seaiity notic o me ýA"p& nýpIaiu this we have to remnember that it wa vu nte enoT VIII, and i the year 1540, that the bre-ý gw. *»'ated by Act of Parliament. Yet the ne n xu ftesrwas well reeognised-
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[.et iiei have a surgeon;
1 pin eult to the brains.

Kingq Leur, iv, 6.

'We ail reinexber that Portit warnis Shyloek to-
Haeby somne surgeon. Shyloek, on your charge

To stop; bis wounds, lest he (Io blerd to death.
Ma(,rhelnt of VncIV, 1.

1o o. Whait, are you hart, lieutenant?
Caxsio. Ay, past ah1 surgery.

fay o. MIarry, heVaVen forbld!'

Sidiniiu. Hev's al disealse, thait ilust be eut awvay.

The fAllowing sria conditions, aecrigto Moy %es, arte mlen-

tionied inl thle pgsof hkepre Abesboils and c'arbunceles,

ganreefisul, ouinds and scars, fatrsand asoainhrlp

aquint, pi~n-evenereall diseases. Surgivial treaitmnelt by incoision,

ampulttionii[, ittry nd tile uise of tents and setonls 15 alhilded to.

Ili view of the surgeon's custom of om ringincisions t4) certain

Jetteris of the ailphabet, it isinerstn tia 'ornle acros the flwigin

Antony and Cleopar-
Apifony. 'Ilou bleed'st apaoic.

Srsrs i hd a wound be(reý that wans like a1 T
Blt 110% 'tis mlade an Hl

Compression of ani arteryN by an extemriiaed tourniquet isý douibt

less referred to in the floig:-Af ter he( was wudd asIo ehuuid(

in the leg, Ingo rehrulyasks hlim, "110wv il, it, my brother?" Casajý,o

answers -My leg is viut in two". lago exciaimas "Heavveni forbid." -l'l1

bind it with my shirt",. and al few inuiltes after, "lielid me a1 atr: so.-

0, for a chair, to~ bear hiim easily hience. . . . l'Il fetch the eueratl's sur-
geon."-Othello, v, 1.

Mere medical similes are common il, ail titerature but the fllowinvig
soundj piece of surgical lore, true for ail time, ralroly more so tan 'In thisa

era of world war, wouild hiardly have originated with anyi- poet w ho hadj(

nlot ml imate aua anewith the principles of surg-er --
Thsfester'd joint eult leT thte rest resýta sounid;

This, let atonev, will ail the rest confounld.
Richard, Il, %,, 3.

Whjees, the danger of amrputtation, and thle psbitesof eon1serv-

aI ve nugrar thusj, deseried-
$k. e's disasethat mutb u wy
Men O b'sa 11mb,) thajt hias but a diseasev;

Marlik, ta oeut it oýff; hi cueit asy.

As sniiethe -'tue ! jaIggedý wudIs omlparedl wiîlh a dleanl

Feu ~oruw's tot dok neer rankle mure,
Thilnwe lbts u lacl ot lime sore.
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The "tent", so frequently if)redt, wasa£ drainaged ùs af fiai or lint-
Ilect or. Mýode-st doubt 18 ctW'dThe beacon of the wi.se, thtý tent that sea~To the battumi of the wor. ýrt.

It is noteworthy that Our tecehnieal termn for a heaIed wolmd iýh4,1e more than once used by the poet-
Where is he wounded?
Vol Il the shoulder, and I' the left ariu: tbtrr will he larKr riatir joie people, when be shall stand for his place. lie rteceiy-d ln th rqpluh ofTA inývcn hurts 1l the body.

Meua. One Il the neek, and two F' the tlgh-therea., alu. tint I kMýw.

The appearance of a recenit soar v, referred 1-o metaioroail%
Since yet thyv cicatrices l<4)ks raw and red
After the Diafish sword,

Firit prineiples ini 11)e sound healing of wou»id are
le following quotaions-

It wiIl but sklin and film the uccrouý placeWhilst rank corruption, mninng ai] vitia
Infects unseen.

Authority, tho(ughl it errs like 4others,
Hath yet a kidnd of medicine in itself,That skins the vire o' the top.

Rest, care, and general treatmnent should ail b.PPp,0yj
Till I have us'd the approv'd nices 1 baveWith wholesomse symups, drups and holy paveTo make of hlmii a formai mua n &ain,~

The callma thrown out round a frature is vd.l«ue iàlthe following-
If we do nowv make our atonement weilOur peace will, Ifike a broken limb unitkdGrow stroniger for the bre.khang

Fially, whatever variety of surgical chiu r uywpslaploy, ecd one of us must lay tc> heart, and trsid oupaWlt,Iopt, the philosophy o! Jago--
Itow poor are tbcy that have not )tecrWhat wound did ever heai but by dgrs

As to) thje treatmnent of wounids 'ln tliat time veMs " eýertAhad buit littie, changed fromn the days of Ilipo_&e ltl.wh hjetorian epocil, general aniwsthesia reaéhýjed us frmA erct n etptic surgery was brought to uis !rom Soln ya nlrta"Vivi'secti .ou is, euriously enough, prpse y a WOAL h£7ymbeline says-
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Quotw. Now, muster doctor; have you brougbt those drugs;
1 wll try the forces

0f *thea thy compounds on such creatures as
We count nt wortb the hanglng, (but noue humÎian>,
To try the vigour et them, and apply
Allayments to, thelir act;, and by Ltim gather
Thlr several virtues and effects.

It îs flot surprising that the doctor should protest againat the,
praetice of vivisection when performed, flot with a humane object, but
siimply with the object of testing poisons with erimÎnal intent-

Copweliue. Your hlghness
Shail f rom tht. practice but raake bard your heart;
Besides, the seelag these effeets will be
Both nolsome and infectious.

8 AKýPEUS VIEws ON.:-SYMPATHY; HOP'E AND PROeNOasI; MniTE

AND DISTRACTION; ÀLiC01HOL AND AzaTINeC; ToBAcco AND 8LzzP;

Ow AG£ AN») DEAT1,.

In this concluding seetion I propose to refer to matters which are
ls teehnical în the practice of physie, but whicb require more pro-
found and sympathetic study, for they conceru the unchanging part of
our art, that whîch ini treatiug our frail humanity is influenced "with
thoughts beyond the reaehes of ouirsotuls" (HamLet, Î. 4) and enables us to
get glimpses which show that-

Such harmony is ln tnnuurtal souls,
But whiIst this muddy vesture of decay
Doth grosuty close it lu, we cannot hear it.

Herchant of Y.5ik,. y, 1.

Sympatkj.-Shacespeare's deep sympathy with the tragedy of stof.
fering shines out from every page of his plays-

My deepest seuse, how bard true sorrow bits.

The loneliness of those who suife r is ehiefly alleviated by the ander..
standing and sympathy whieh it la the physician's duty and happy pri-
vilege to give-

Who atone suifers, suffers most i' the xulnd,
Leavtng free thlngs and happy shows behind;
But then the mhxd mueb suiferance doth o'ersldp
When grief bath mates, and bearing fellowshlp.

King Lear, II, .

This may be effected hy reminding a patient that-
Thou see'st we are not ail alone unhappy;
This wtde and universal theatre
Presents more woful pageants than the scene
Wherein we play lu.

Thse Duke, Ag Yot. 14ke it, 1l,7.



OINAL VONTf IJTIoi.-;, 9while we will be quieker iii getting in sympat4- with & sufee ifdetect mn hm that-
Present fears are less tsan h.rrbhi&OLg

F~or-

Th ko lge oftametle£

Blis seif-resistance may be raised by remindn him thtOur readies oft in o'arselves do li,Whlch we asaibe to hea'e>.

But stern philosophy sueh as that which telle us tha-
Thleir going hence, even as tla<u, coin hMteRIpeness ils ail.

in best kept for ouraelvea and our friends in robunt ejhOur efforts to perstuade a patient out of hâs "de yap 6liis reason may be repelled, by the aufferer who in quick tort>nietlàs melaneho1y in temperametal
Oosrad.. Why are you thusa ouit of measr tadD>on Joh%. There Io nu Ineasure i the oaod tha 

-re4Uter b 6às wltbout lirait.
Conrade. You abould hear reason.Don Johik And when I bave heard it, what lsigbnat ?Corirade. If not a present rcmedy, yet a patt su racDon. John. I wonder that thon. being (as thi,...yest tho art) bmmdr o%,oet about to apply a moral niedicine to a mriyn A<jf aco Mf

am; I must be sad Whe n I have cause, and snii et no f
ave a stomaeh, and walt for no asliue sle U whe rAý "* mansbusiness; Jaug whe mmrvan iwn ia ah'm

The important thing is te avoid being Merely 
__ttdi.. &df.iat we do flot attempt te «patch grief with proyors, (Jc Ad èwrothig, Y 1). The sympathetie phyaleian mut o inu th eplc

Thou speak'st Jike a aiiysician, lia&uWbVo aululater'at apoinutmeThat thou would'st tremble to rcer href
In giving comfort we should never fo tSc if *xaWeil, every oe eCa mate a grie, biut

r after ei- Jw) d b e& a,2
'Tis all men's offie to Spe _______To those that wring under the b.d ofsoroBut no man's virtue, suer suffRenty.To be so moral wheun le shai enurThe like hln.seilf
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We must rnot be niggards or laggards i giving ail the sy.mpathy

we can-
Kalhrrin. O, myiý good lord, that coinifort Cores too late;

"Pis tike a pardon after ýxtecutin,
Tha t genitit- phYslc, giv'n in tinie, liad vur'd me,
But now 1 arn pat ail curuforta, here, but 1prayers.

1 Henry l'III. iv, ý2.,

We should niot omit to -see that a patient t eiMpletelv restoredI to
hieatlthbefore retiring from a case-

'Ti.s mdo vnough to hll; the feeble Up,
But to suipport hlmt aftvr.

7rnaof Aoheuxj, 1, i

Honpe andPogwss.We there is noc hope there can be ne nds

vouir, andf wve are remindedl that-
Thev miqerahie have

N,, othur înrdwlnc, but only hiope:
I haýv hopu to lvi, and ami pýrt-par'd1 to die.

('laudlo ln ms,ure, for iioaxtdro,. iii, 1.

Truer hope is Swif t, and fliie' wvithi ýw11Uow's wlngs;
Klngs it inzikos godis, and iiieane(r crv;ituirve kings.

Rirhard III, v. 2.

On the dlifilcuiit anid pain fuii dtyv, so oftenl laid utpon ils, of giv'ing

a gloomny progniosis, what better guide of eonduet can al physician have

thani the followig-
Tbough it be bonesýt, it is neyer good
To bring bad news; givc to a gravlous messýage
A tiost of tongus; batutcillI tidings tell

Theseleswhen tbey be feit.
AatOsy (end C'Ieolpatra, ii, 5.

We (-anr often spare ourselves the pain o! breaking bad news, and

our 'Patients the shock of hearing it, if we dIo but remember that-

1le that but frars the thlng he would not know,

Hiath' by instinct, knowleclgt froni others' cyrs
That what he fear'd is chanced.

Hernry IV, part 11, , 1,

andf how often we sadly feel that-
Yet the first bringer of anwelconr news
Ilath but a Iosing office; and bis longue
Sotands ever after as a sullen bell,

Rememer'dknolllng a departling friend.
Hesnry IV, Part II, i, I

MIirtk anid Dsado.-hke erelived in the joyous times of

the Renaissance, andi before the Puritan miovement had cast its chihing

influience on what untdouhitedly- was the -imerrie England" of the spacions

days of Elizabeth. We are eoming roundl again te a just appreciatieol C)!

inocent mirth andi merriment, andf even to a scetfcinvestigationl and

approval of the, distraction which is so neoessary for all honest workers.

Our insutlar liporiyufortuinatelY-,, ofteni prevents uis from ejyn

miirth, for fear that it may deeeaeinto license. We myrurea

Minister of Pu1blic Amuisemient as muchel as we needi a Minister ef Eduesv..



tion, alid it would be stili better if one portfolio , ldd ohuNeedless to point (),t thlat Shlaesar >! i:ou
muast be.-

Wjthin th', iindii of 1wdcoming nlkrts.

Jaques loved mehrncholyj ' v ete tilan Iagi<;bt 1 4idminded him that "those, that are in extremiity- uf citlir arý
fellows" (As Yott Like It, iv, 1) .

My task is limited to considering mnirt, 'Li, its relaiol bl1 Ïosw lýart, and how well its therapentic value i seidinte w qu .tions-
If he be SiCk with joy. , le will reo 1
Withoutphs.

For so youjr doctors hold it vry, liat-tSee(inbg too n>uchd s2idness hath o~'jy.
And incla 1 hly% is the nurse of rn,.Thvrefore they- thoiiglt lb goti( you hr . r a phy%And framec y our nilndt t mrth aîndWhjcb bairs at thousand hamis and gtidi,

How wise is the following joyous precril'rl
l'et n 1a b o,Wîth iiirth and laughter let od ,jikrCUirAnd ket 111 l_]iver rather heat witti wiue.Than my hevart cool wlth mortifýyIag qzrm.%Wysh ould a mani, whose Ilood h wa h wStSit like his grand.sie cut in aimbate»Sleep) when lie wakea? andi crerp lulu the jandlc

By being peevisb?

This shows weIl Shakespeare%, knowiedge of thli indelt or tjericon the body, and is "ound philosophy, eie emoio issila"tas a factor in the production of jaundioe, It ji. rý,ffr tofni hlino-
What grief bath set the jaundicc un your CjWkj

The following- penance was plaeed on a frivoîou jetp
Rosaline. You shall titis twrlvemonth tirr fhw da eàVisit the speecbless skck, ansi stili tNneý.Withi groitnii webhes; andi your bask qhài eWit ai th ferce endeavnwr of vour wit,Toernforce the pain<ejj ipttesn
Piron. To inve wvild la lutri thr throat tor i4It caunvot bc, it s l inpossil e ;MNl cannot move a Seul in agony.

The public littiel knOwS how flerce our edeavou ofien îý iioerkeep up the ehieerfuliness and ocitrage (if ou p.fej%We must frequpently reiniid oursel-ve,,aiu our
The hlbour we delight in phsk aiti.
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The advantages of travel, a sea voyage, change in surroundings,
particularly in neurastiienia-is pithily described by the King of Den.
mark in speaking of the projected trip to England of hie somewhat
trying step-son, Ilamiet:

Haply, the seas, and countries diiferent,
Wlth variable objects, shali expel
This sotnetlllng-settled matter in bis htart.

The. great Cardinal Wolsey apportioned hi time between his reli-
gious offices, hie duties of State, and recreation:--

For boly offices 1 have a Urne; a time
To think upon the part of buuiness, wihlch
1 bear 1' the state; and nature does require
Her Urnes of preservation, whleb perforce,
1, ber f rail son, amongst mry brethren mnorta
Must give rny tendence te.

E.isrg VIII, li, 2.

If recreation is neglected, there must enene depression, ill-heajltl4
and susceptibility to infection and disease.-

Sweet recreaUion barr'd, wbat doth ensue
But moody and duM melancholy,
Kinsman te glim and comnfortless despair,
And, at ber heels, a buge Infectious troop
0f pale distemperature, and foes te Ilfe?

Abess in A Com.dy of Errov*, v, 1.

[The. following passages may bc added to those already quoted by
Sir St. Clair Thomson.

Shakespeare makes one of hie charaeters recognize love's grief by
the appearance of the affliited persen;- and the remedy ie suggested -

Claud4o. Hlow sweetly do yen minister to love,
That lov's grief by his complexion!I
But lest rny liking rnlght too sudden seexx4
1 would have salv'd it wlth a longer treaUse.

Murh Ado About NotAing, 1, i-aie.

In Love's Laboîer's Lost (iv, 3, 171), Berowne asks questions about
grief and gives its seat

Wliere Is tby grief? 0! tell me, good Dumaîne,
And, gentle Longaville, wbere lies thy pain?
And where my lieges? Ail about the breast.

In 'wetf th Night (ii, 4, 13), Viola speeaks most 'wisely thus:-
She neyer told ber love,

But ]et concealmnient, like a worin i' the bud,
Feed on darnask check; She pin'd in thonghit,
Andi wlth a green ami yeilow inelancboly,
Sat like Patience on a mnonimnent,
Sinlling at grief, was net this love lndeed?

In the foregeing you have concealment of emetion, and its effeet
on the contenance and disposition. Quietly it was endured and sh

seemed Wo smile at lier sorrow se nerved had she become.
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The powerful stimulus that grief mnay give one is Weilbo touy Northumberland (2 Henry IV, i, 1, 140), where le ree Io %h g r)n ini the delirium of fever or under thimpls of0 grief aelntwl

reat strength.
North. And as the wiretd,,, wbeae fer%ý-wakn' J00qLike strengtless higs buekle under lireImpatient of bisfit brek i a ftreOut of his keeper's arms, even so my linsWeaken'd wîth grief, being now enrage wih grief.Are thrlce themFel%,es.

We have here beautifully expressed tiie stretigth that sitrnt e4,40
amy bring to one.

la 2 Henry IV, (iv, 1, 197), the. Arichbiop diet&ateto 10 te,Let that many annoyances had wearied the. king-
No, , ny lord, note thia:ln u a or

0f dant and such pieklng grievaa(,t.çThe. medical profession lias become familiax wlt& tilei. effst ofiarking care".
When grief is suppressed or borne in silence, the mental stalîten great. This is well told ini Macbeth (iv, 3. 2oB), NjM u«ha jîýen informed that his 'vif, and children lied beenmreed ,t1imb with grief. Malcolm exclaixna, and liow true t. ieGîve sorrow words: tuie grief that dors no IeLWhlspers the o'er fraugW, heart and b5dm itb-rin Macbeth (v, 1), there is a fine aceotint of liw jAd jjUýthind became disturbed. The. doetor says of lier. ,Wliat a s th"i, iieart is sorely charged", and tiien exc1airus-

Unnaturai drd.
Do breed lumatural troubles; infecrd tii«
To their deaf pillows wiii discharge titecret

In this 've have one of the, finest accoulits eveir gie otpwdte how worry over wrong doing unbalane th ii. .
in King Richard III, (v. 3), there is a terruible aeeunt nte *Vmid to whieh the. king'a villainiea lied brouglit hiHave mercY , Jesu I Sort! 1 did but drram.0 Coward onscience, bow dout tho>u aMit t1w

Cold fearful drops stand on ytrbigur%

la there a miurderer her>e? No. Vs m
0! nu: Alas! 1 rather bute amyef.
My conscience hath a thousand sevwra ttruAnd every longue bings li a sevral tle,And every tale condemais me fora illin

4leokol.-It is diffleult, if net -osbe osdleSafp&ct
ýreme views ini regard to 'vine drining. Heî r&nvnitemperance, and, aithougli total btiescamh-.-
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on the ýtreqÈg1h of hki, on îdto of iloniest water, whivh ne'er Ieff
makn li th ilvmIir j (Mona of Ath eus. î, 2), yet hie mitigates th is v ouinda-

tion with the pruvie" that water is "that whih iA too weak to be a sinn",.
The rigid tevtotaijler- i,~ a]-O apt to be met with the wel-worni quotation,

"Dost tlîou tiîî?k beaue hu art vitosthere shall be no more cake¶,

and ale?- There i', ilo encouragemient aîîywhere to free indulgence ini

alcohiol, and Shkse rrpeatedIy paints ini vivid volouir- the loath-

soeesaud degradatioli of exce.as. EvideiitIy, lie is on the side of ie

temlperate man. IlIw)\% te have we to uirge our p)atient.s to-

Ask G;<d for teru>ernee ththt' applianc only
Whcynr dll'vau requircs.

Hle nryVIIi..

Ine is praised, but always with discretion:-
(" uwle A~ a gwod fAmHor emure df u be well und.

SOth,LfI,
Guood compjaly, good whe odwelcomue
('an mtakv good peuple.

We note in these two quesions that the wine miust be good, and it i.s
plaeed where if only ,ioiildl le served, viz., in the mnidat of good eompany

and lter al good weleomev. Onie ehiaracter, who rqie~'untetn

clause to suppor him, says, vouragenusly, &l'i drink no maore than wi

do0 mle good, for no mian's pleasure".

They are happy ivho, like Casslo, recognise that they have no head

for alcohol :
lago. Collie, lieutenlant, I av a stoop of wine.

C<erfu Not tu-night, good lago): have very poor and unhappy brains for drink-
inig: 1 coul wdtl wilh couricsy would lovent soine utther cus;touti of entertalamnent,

OtAello, il, ;3,

It lias taiken 300 years before Cassio's wise wish was gratified by the
No Treatig Order.

The aleohiolie beverage o! the period was only eommended if pure.

Pr John FWaai %vas quik to deet adulteriition : "You rogue, here's
lime in this Sack, too".

-Go brew ine a potthe o! sack finely", he orders. "With eggs, S-

sys Bardolph. "'-,imiply o! itself"ý, replies Faistaif, "l'Il no pullet spermn
in mny brewage".

The great value of ale!ohol as al rapid stimulant on important oeca-

sions is instanced whien Antony is dying:
Antoniy. 1 arn dylng, Egypt, dying!

Give mie seine wlne, andI let mie spca a little.
Antony and Cleopatra, iv, 13,

and is a help when the memory flags fromn fatigue-
I arn weary; yeu, my memory la tir'd-
Have we no wlne here?"
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Stephano, ini proposing thiat Catibaithoj ti t (i kiWttr ,N"If he have neyer drunk w-ine adore, it wilI gro iier te mtn% hl fl(The Tempest, îi, 2), referring.ý to the rapid a,,1t1io al)to& i u &*W
unaceustomed to it,

Good old Adam's preseription for- i vigo)rot- old qge hs weil kwý
Tlrnuh I look old, -,et I ain strong an

F n utry youth I neyer did appli, uu7Hot and re-beliou.4 liquors in in>' biox4Nor did flot with, untbashtnj fore-hend woh
'l'le ieanls oJ weaLkness andd>ty

Therefore yv tige 15 as a 1uisty- wIntCr,
Frostey, b)ut'klddly.

i. -,P I1 Y . . taThe social advantages of dining anid havinig mine wMC, Wità okt
meals are clearly stated iii Corliol<iiis-

lie hadi nOt dinrd,
The reins unfill'd, our blotxl i, cod, and tll.1

'We pont uipon the inornig. are, unfl>t
To give or to forgive; but, wliea w, àae .4ulrd
These ipe and these- ofnveyaikx ofW'itli wine and ft-eding, we havt, su ___r
Than in our prlest-Uike fasts; th'eIl~ wlh ùillit, he divted tu niy% rert-t,
And thet l'il sevt upon hini.

A 'inarveflous distelinper" ls, iii the first
ateohol-

Hatalet. A>', Sir what of hiin?
GU1eixew Is, in his retirenient, maryiellou

IIamk1t. With drink, Sir5
Guildentaeri. No, ni>'- lord, rather with ebotrr

HaeLt. Your wisdoin shouild show itself more richer to . njý11%t edmwfor, for -ie tu Put lil to his purgation, w>oj<z, prhaý __n - h

The reference to tie deadly dangers of 'evpryviod oa#
abundant and jstriking- im#C r

Fverv inordinate culp is unblessed andi the lugredfr*t it a0 thon invisible spirit of wine, if thon hast snaine to 1, pn_ %ýM10tboe devll!

o God, that nieu should put an enemiy in thrir -ot-% ___e& «« ht ru.jhat we shc'uld, with joy, pkatsure, revel. andI 
______,.trgf;!-re

And the rin of many monarchies ea betaedt
Boundless iriteniperance hath bectu
Tii' untiznely eniptying of the happy thon
And fail of inany kings.

As to excess, it ia Ieft to a clown to eseie èt
Irunkennes-

QMvIa. Whiat's a drunken mati Ilke, fooàI?Ctow, Liloe a drown'd mani, a fooi, andi a madnat un drut&,,ba,in, a ftool, the seconid niads hlmii; andi a third drownqm
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Another description is given in Macbeth-
Macduaf. Was it s0 late, f rlend, ere yen went to lied, that you do lie so latepPort. 'Failli, Sir, we were CarOUSIng tii the second cock: and drink, Sir, la agreat pruvoker of three things.
MaCciluf.. .What three thingSs des drink espcal provokePPort. Marry, Sir, nose-p)aFnting, sleep, and urine. Lechery, SIr, it provokes andunprovokes; it p)rovokes the desîre, but It takes away the performance. Therefore,mueli drink mnay bie said te lie an equlvocator with iechery: it makes hlm and it marshlm; it sets himi un anid it takes hien off; lit persuades hlm, and disheartens him,inakes himi stand to and not stand te; ln conclusion, equlvocates hlma In a sleep and,givlng hlm the lie, leaves hlmi.

Macbeth, l, 3.Timon of Athens gives gold to the "rascal thieves", iii order Iiiat
they lnay, in plain English, go and drink theniselves te, death-

Go, stick the subtle lilood e' the grape
TII11 the hlgh fever seethe your hioo to rth,
And se, 'acape hangLng., io fAitnI,3

That Heine's charge of our drunken habits aise applies te, the
Elizabethazi period ia shown by the discussion in Othello-

Caisio. An excellent song.
Iago. I learned it in England, where, indeed, they are niest potent ln potting:your Daiie, yeur German, and yeur swag-belied Hoiiander,--Drink ho 1-are noth-lng te your Engllsh.

Caoio. your Engllshman se exquisite in his drinking?lago. Why, he drinks you with facility, your Dane dead drunk; he sweats nette everthrew yeur Alinain; Le gives your Holiander a Vomit, ere the next pettiecan be filied.
OtheUeo, i, 8.The only defence of drinking cornes from Sir John Falstaff, whosaid he would teach has sons «te forawcar thin potationa and addiet them.

selves to sack» (Henry IV, Part 11, iv, 3). The vicws of this reprobate
old knight need flot be accepted a% entirely trustworthy in regardJ te
aleohol, but it is intereating to note that he enderses the views ef some
modern writers that the strict teetetaller is a'complete abstainer simply
for the very good reason that he f's a feeble mrature who is better without
it. Indeed, an octegenarian snd very revercnd Dean 1 know, holds that
it is a aigu of deendence if a mani canet drink hall a bettie of port in an
evening. His views coincide with Falstaff who saya-

But tLats ne marvel, Le drinks ne wlne. There's never any ene of these demurebeys cerne te any proof; for thln drink doth se over-ceol their lood, and maidnginn flsh.-meals, that they fail ite a kind of male green-slckness; and tien, whentbey rnarry, they get wenehes; they are generally fools and cowards; whic sýeous sheuld lie, tue, but for inflammnation. A good sherrls-sack Lath a two-fekj <epera&.tien ln it. It ascends me lnto the brain; dries me there ail the feeiish, and duJJ, andcrudy vapeurs, which environ it; mnakes it apprehensive, qulck, forgetive, full ofnisulile, flery and delectable shapes; which. deli'ver'd o'er te the volce (the tengue)>which is the lilrth, liecemes excellent wit.
Henry IV, Part Il, iv, 3.Shakespeare makea mention of wine, beer, and aie, and, fortunately

for the merry Englaind of the Elizabethan age, thc spirit drinking of Our
period was unknown. Aqua vitoe is mentioned, but on ene occas ion it i
as a remedial agent, and on th~e ether as a heverage ef the Sarah Gaap
of the period-
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is a son,-who shail be flayed aive: then 'nioIted ov
a wasp's net; then stand tili he be three quarter8

,d again wlth aqua-vtse or Bore other bot Infusion-

àe other reference is as follows :-
Mar. Nay, but say true; do-es it work upi
Éïr To. Like aqua-vitte wlth a rnidwlfe.

bstinence.-The wisdom of moderation in
-s of over-eating or starvation, are preaehed b
,va. For aught I see they are- as sick that surfeit ut
;with nothlng. It îs no mean happlness, therefore, ti
tity cornes sooner by white hairs, but coenpetency il

iet must be moderate--
Sec. Lord. But 1 arn sure, the younger of

That surfelt on their esse, wil day by day,
Corne here for physie.

AU'# WouS
And, with our surfelting and wanton houws
Have brought ourselves lut. a burniug 1,v
And we must bleed for it.

lie British belief in beel is somewhat shaken,
when he gays-
1 arn a great eater of beet, aud 1 belleve that does

lie young cannot bear fasting, or e'ven ab.stIi

Say', cau you fast? your utomncseh are toe j
And abstinence engenders maladie.

ot desires may be weak and eau b. furth.r h
A man wli.ue blood

Tu ver>' snow-broth; one who nevur feeb
The wanton stingsand motions of the se»
But doth rebate sud but bis natural edg
Wltlî profits of the mind, study anid fas

at Shakespeare makes another. charaeter sa
see no wouian> is flat treason, al. least for th
Lthor in the wor1d, teaches suhhbeauty aa
r-'s Lost, iv, 3).
Abacco.-How glad would we b. to haveSh

I? Ifidno mention of it, though ufngi
He vas perfurued like a iine
And'tw'xt M i an hs hgeb , e
A pouncet-bo wu1deve nda
Hie gave bis nase and toak't awav gan

Took It iu snuff.

. ........ ..... ... ............. .. . .. .....
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~S"eep.-In reading through the plays again, with this Oration in
rny mind, I arn struck with Shakespeare's profound appreciation of sleep
--great Nature's second course, chief nourisher in life's feast, the balm
of broken senses, the best of rest, Nature's soft nurse, the season of all
natures-as he lovingly describes it. Hie praises death because it gives
us "silence and eternal sleep" (Tîtits Andronîcus, i, 2). Indeed, it lias
becrn suggested that the poet must himself have suffered from, sleepleas-
ness, so vividly does lie describe the horrors of insoninia, so wisely does
he regard the invokiug of sleep, and so warrnly does he praise the value
of being able te steep our senses in forgetfulness. These readings impel
me to, suiggest that we rnight take a greater care and interest in this balm
of hurt rninds, sore labour's bath, and thý.t we hardly appreciate the.
great value of Nature's second course.

Skeep that knits up tbe ravell'd sieave of care,
The death of each day's ]Ife, sure labour's bath,
BâlJn uf burt mlinds, great nature's second course,
OMet nourlsber ln Ilfie's feast.

Mfacbeth, il, 2.
Oppress'd nature sleeps,

Thls rest milgbt yet have b"l'd thy broken serises,
Whlcb, if convenience will vot allow,
Stand In bard cure. Kn er 1,6

Tne best of rest ls sleep,
Anid that thou oit provuk'st; yet grossly tear'st
Tby death, which le no more.

Measure for Meacure, 111 .
0 sleep! 0 gentie sleep I

Nature's soft nurse!I how bave a frigbted thee,
That thuu nu mure wilt welgb my eyelids duwn
And steep mny senses in torgettulness?

Henry IF, Part 1ii 1 .
0, 1 have passed a miserable nlgbt,
So tull of tearful dreanis, of ugly sigbts,
Tbat, as 1 amn a Christian faitirtul marn,
1 would not sperid another sucb a ulght,
Tnuugh 'twere to buy a wurld of happy days.

Richard 111, 1, e,.
<Jomsr liked those that slept well-

Let me have men about me that are. fat;
Sleek-headed muen, anid such as sleep o'nigbts.

JtsUs Coe*v, 12.

For sleep to be beneficial a man must be able to "thank God for I&ia
happy dreams", in whieh "the slumber of the body seerna te be but the.
waking o! the soul", as opposed to "the affiction of those terrible dreams
that shake us nightly" (Macbeth, iii, 2).

The sweat of industry is the beat soporfi--
corne; Our atomadrs

WflI ruake what's homely, savoury; wearlness
Cari more upon the flint, when rusty 8loth
Finds thre down plllow bard.

Ogmbeliiw, Iii, 6.
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A king, with ail his pomp and eeremony, May find
Sleep so soundly as the wretched slave,
Who,4 with a body fill'd, and vacant trnd,Gets him tu reste crammn'd wlth distresfu breaWinding up days with toil and nlghts witb, sit

IIow weII we know how worry will spoil uleep-
It seerns his sleep were hlnder'd by tiiy raiinmg;
And therefore contes it, that is head la liglit.

Abbms lna C~w
How delicate and discrimnating of hksar

k man's sleep is disturbed by ominoua, tip-toe attent
rough noises-

I corneto bring Iiiiisoee 'Tis suchas you.That creep like shadows by hni anud do MIÊhAt each bis needless beavinga, -such as uNourish the cause of bis awaking; I
Do corne with words as naed'cinal as true;Honest as either; to purge hlm of tlat hazieurThat presses 'hlm from sleep).

Careless youth Sleeps Wel
Boy! Lucîus !-Fast asleep? It la nu mattoerEnjoy the heavy boney-dew of slunmber;
Thou hast no figures nor ne fantasles,Which busy care draws ln the braia. of mien,Therefore thou sleep'st se sound.

Shakespeare recognises the tendency to insomnia,
skifts into the lean and slipper'd panalo»n. H e

,t the young are greater lie-a-heds than the elderly,~irence iS Up while "the gray ey'd morn emiles on h1 "ere the Sun advances his burning eye", he issrpi
inco abroad:

Young son, it argues a disteznp.r'd terni,So soon to bld geo)dmorrow tu thy bcedCare kceps bis watch in every u1à uirn"a eyrAnd Where care Iodges, sleep will never lie.,But where unbrulsed yeuth, wltli unstu,,g'ralDoth couch bis linibs, there golden slep dohrTherefore thy earllness dotb me asr.
Thou art up-rous-'d by Borne distvuperture

FiudÎng lis diagnosis incorrect, the Êlirew4 Fli

Ortîf su, then here 1 ittft rlaht-
Our Ronieo bath flot been i bed tonit

The knowledge of youth, its wayS, and is hait
ar Laurence to corne rapidly to a correct oiin
bt due to liS praCtice of the art and ceceo e
early rising in order to enable him to nle-h.
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and preeioua-juiced flowers", shows that lie .waa something of a medicine
man, and dealIt in sucli narcoties as that whieh acted on Juliet.

En passant, it may lie rexnarked that we know nothing of any drug
whieh could aet like the nareotie in (Jymbebine and in Romeo and Judi.t,
able to produce ail the appearances of death for- "two, and forty hours,
and then awake as from a pleasant sleep" and even "more-freali reviv-
ing". Dramatie license must be granted soxuetimes.

Oid .Age.-The eharacteristies of our "sad humnanity" (Sonnet 66)
as it falla into the "sere, the yeilow leaf» (Macbeth, v, 3), and "declinea
with the Yale of years" (Otkello, iii, 3) are faithfuily, wistfnlliy, sadly,
and pitiftlly described. «Old men forget" (Henry V, iv, 3), and one
ahould lie considerate for their memories. Âge may reveal a "poor, in-
finit, weak, and despised old man", like King .Léar (Act Îii, Se. 2), and
w, must lie tender to thent. They xnay be fooliali or garrulous, atxd we
must lie tolerant-

I amn a ver foolksh fond old mani.

You must bear with me;
Pray you now, forget and forgive; I amn old and foolish.

King Lear, Iv, 7.
A good old nu Sir; he wMi be talkng; as they say, when the age la ln, the wlt

in out.
Much Ado About Nothîng, hIi, 5.

The physieal characteriaties of inereasing years are not ail alluring.
?oor Sir John Falstaff is rudely told that his appearanee of age no longer
tallied with his joyous spirit--

CM.(f Justico. Do you set down your name ln t.he scroil of youth, that are wrltten
down old wlth ail the eharacters of age? Have yen not a moist e ye? a dry hand?
a yeilow cheek? a white beard? a decreaslngo legP an increasiiig helly? Is net your
volce brokea? your wlnd short? your chia doble? your wlt single? and every part
about you blaated wlth antlqulty? and wil you yet cati yourself yuung? Fie, fie, fie,
Sir John l

Hdnr v IV&, Part 11, 1, 2.

And Haxulet îs egually diacourteoua ta the signa of advaneing age
li Polonus--

Sianders, Sir, for the satirîcal rogue says here, that old men have gray beards;
that tixeir faces are wrlnkled, thelr eyea purglag thlck amber and pluin-tree gum;
and that they have a pleatIful Iack of wit, togeher with moat weak baras.

Haml.t, il, 2.

Old âge la not always beautiful. It does flot neeeasarily attract
"that whieh ahouid aceompany old age, as honour, love, obedience, troops
of friends" (Macbeth, v, 3).

These old feilows
Have their Ingratitude in their hereditary,
Thelr blood is cak'd, 'tis cold, It seldorn flows-;
'ris lack of klxrdly warmth, they are nlot kind;
And nature, as It grows again toward eartii,
la fashlon'd for the journey, dull and heavy.

Timon of A t.,,., 11, 2.
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The incidence of disease according to age is wia.ly reog1as the frequency with which inereaaing yemr caus &va
)d, old-gentlemanly vice", as- Byron called it. The pithy w
into the mouth of Falstaff-

mani can no more separate age and coveto axies, haa he ea par yolochery; but the gant galis the one and the pox plice the oter
Re" IV, Part IThe infirinties of feeble old age are thus de.oriboê....

And then, forsouth, the faint defect faMust be the scene of inirth; to coughanTsp1t,
And with a palsy-fumbling on hid gorgt,Shake In and out the rivet.

M'geon. Not know My volce? O. time'seteiyHast thon so crack'd and splItted uy por tuIn seven short years, that here my oxlyso
Knows flot iny feeble key of untun'd caet?Thougti nom' this gralned face of raine be idIn sa -onsumIng wlnter's drtuuied auow,And aLte conduits of my bicood trozeu.'Yet bath my night of life Borne xnoesy.
my wastIng lampa ?orne fading gimrItMy duil deaf cars a little use to cr

And we know that the-
Last aceeof etUf

That ends this strange eventfud Iihtoey,Is second chldlshness, and! mer. obâio.v..
Sans teeth, sans eyes, sans taste. sans evr#h-

[On the subject of age the follow
Je lecture.'
For Shakespeare a"e could have
la--

*Age cannot wither, nor custc

Hie contrasta youth asud age in the
Crabhed age and youth canni
Yoisth is full of pleaure, age
Youth like sumnier mcmn, ago
Youth like summer brave, ae

Widely differing from age, as depi<
is fr-uitful and authoritative thus:

His silverWml purchase us a goot! opini
And buy men's volces to comau
It shaHl be said,--bjs judgmei

That it ill becomes the aged to act
(2 Henry IV, v, 5) :-

I know thee not, oit! man. fal
How 111 white haira beenm. .

571

n
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The end of life i8 pathetîeally told thus (Kîng Lear, ii, 2)
You are old;

Nature lu you stands on the very verge
Of ber confine.

An old man that had struggled long and bravely against great odds
tells his sad condition in these worda .-

Au old mnu, broken with the storms of State,
Is corne to lay his weary bones anong ye;
Give hilm a Mite earth for charît7 .

Henry VIII, Iv, 2.
Adam in As You Lîke il (ii, 3), very beautifully tells of hi8 own

robuast age thilsa
Though 1 look old, yet 1 ain strong and iusty;
For iu iny youth 1 neyer did appiy
flot sud rehelliou sliquors i ny bvilood:
Non <lid tiot wlth unbasbful forehesd woo
rie mevans of wesakuess and di-4ility;
Therefone niy age la as a lusty winter,
Frosty, but kludly.AsY 

LkI,148

The whole gamut of human life îa epitomÎzed by the humorously
melancholy Jaekes -

AUl the wonld's a stage,
And ail the meni aud women mierely players,
They have their exits aud their entrauces;
Aud one insu lu his timne pisys rnauy parts,

i acsts belng seven ages. At lirst the Infant,
Mewling and puking lu the nurse's arman.
And then the whiulug school boy, with bis satchel,
And shiniuig mnornlug face, creeplng like suail
Uuwillhugly to school. Aud then the lover,
Sighiug ie funace, wlth a wofui bailad
Made to his mistress' eye-4brow. Then a soldier,
Full of strauge osths, sud bearded like the pard,
Jealous lu houour, sudden aud qui&k lu quarrel,
Seeklug the bubble reputatlou
Even ln the caunon's mouth. And then the justice,
Iu fain round belly with a good capon iiu'd,
With eyes severe, sud beard of formai eut,
Full of wise saws sud modern Instances-z
And so he pisys bis part. The sixth age shlfts
Into the lean sud sllpper'd pautaluu,
With spectacles ou nose, and pouch ou aide;
Tuis youthful bose, weil sav'd, a wunld tu wide
For his shruuk shauk; sud bis big manly volce,
Turnlug again to cbildlah treble, pipes
And whistles iu his souind. Last sceue of ail,
That enda this strauge, eventful history,
Is second childishucas, and inere olivion,-
Sans ert),, sans Pyes. sans taste, sans everytblnlg.

A. Yoas 14k. If, ii, 3. Editor (Janad<«
Dea th.-Bef ore "we have shumfed off this niortal coil" and 8tart for-

l'le undiscover'd couutry, f rom whose bourn
No traveller returus. HmsII
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have to keep in mind that-
TYet inthis lifeLie hid mOre thousand deaths, yet deth w fear,That makes these odds ail even.

MemnfaThe Universal instinct to ding t<> «this brittie li
-t ], y, 4) is so strong-

That we the pain ot death would hourl7 die,Rather than die at once!

How well we ail know the diverse, and sometinje 0
eh deatli is viewed! Thus, the drunken D.rn.rdime
ismure (iv, 2) is described as eca man that appreheud
adfully, but as a drunken sleep; carele,s reekleý,
tt's past, present, or to corne; isensible of mortaiity
!tal"; while Isabella in the sanie play dectares that -ti,
iost in apprehension" (Ibid., iii, 1). In hope]egi a
feel inclined to echo the exclamation of the. Earl of K
r, old, worn out Lear -

Vex not bis -ghost; O , let hlim pas! he hats inMThat would, upon the rack ot this tougb veehiStretcb hlm out longer.

The delirium preceding death ia beautifully dese
iry-

It is too late; the lite ot ail ia blondIs touch'd cerruptlbly, and hia pure braign
(Which seine suppoae the seuras frail deln-oDoth, by the idie commenta that Rt mksForeteil the endlng of mortality.

A Ieading article in the Lanicet (October 13th, jffl
)wing description of~ death by strangulation is "MI
medico-legal point o! view:-

Warwîcc. Sce, bow the blood ta settle In bbfOit bave 1 acen a thnéiy parted got
Being ail deseended toe labouring beat,Who, ln the cenflct that it helds wlth de&tbA3ttracts the saine for aidance 'gainst the eeyWrhlch with the heart there cooq4 and nee erTo blusb and beautffy the cheeé.gmjn
But sec, fils face la black, and uofbod
Ris eye-balls tarther out tiian hnhelvStarlng full gliastly like a strangld manRis hair upreur'd, bis nostrils stretch*d ;ýbsrgHIs hands abroad dlilay'd, as orne tbtgrs'And tugg'd for lite, and was ysr" ubi'Look on the sheeta, bis hair, yeu ae.L tkigHis well-proportion'd beard made rog è *Llke to the summer's corn b tm JdýIt cannotble but fie was mur4dr'd e;The least et all these sifris P
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The "risus sardonicus" of rigor mortis îs thua referred to--
See how the pangs of death do make hlm piîn 1

He"w VI, Part 11, fil, a.
and îu the acernt of Fastaff'8 death there la a marvelious picture of
fioeeitatio, the facies Hippocratica, snd the delirium of dissolution, as
described by Mistress Quickly-

For after I saw hlm fumble wltheb shects, and play with flowers, and saie upon
bis fingers' ends, 1 knew there was but one way; for his nuse was as sharp as a peu,
and 'a babbled of green fields. "How now, Sir John," quoth 1; "1what, manl be of
910(d cheer." So 'a erled ont-"IGodl Godi God Pl three or four trmes; New 1, te,
comfort hlm, bld hlm 'a aoul not thlnk of God; I hoped there was no need to
trouble himacilf with any such tbougtt y et; so 'a bade me lay more clothes on his
feet; 1 put my band Into the bcd, and feit thetu, and they were as cold as any atone;
then 1 felt te bis kues, and so upward and upwârd, and ail was as cold as any stone.

CONCLUSIONi.

Thomas Sydenham (1624-1689), the firat groat physician o! the 17th
century te profit by the work of Harvey and the Baconian mnethod, was
aaked by Sir Richard Blaokmore what books of medicine he should, study.
«Read 'Don Quixote',» was the reply, e"it la a ver y good book; I read it
myseif stili". New Sydenham was boru eight years after the death of
Shakespeare snd of Cervantes, who both died on the same day. This
*tery shows that our great poet was still awaiting the recognition of
posterity; for if any of us, to-.day, had to nain the one author which
every niedical in should deeply study with diligence aud delight,
aurely it would ho the greatest of our great Engiahinen, who died 300
years ago, William Shakespeare.

Life la short, art la long, experience la fallacious. The science of
medicine progresses, but human nature remains the same, aud the foun-
dations o! physiology are flxed. Shakespeare's playi will bc read l>y
phyuicians wheu every medical treatise o! the present year will have
been completely edipsed, sud the works of this master of medicine wll
oontinue to ho studied by future generations until "there shall bo ne
mure death, neither sorrow nor crying, neither shall there bo any more
pain".

ÂOUTE BRONCHITIS.

Ântim. et Potassii Tart ...................... gr. ij
Liq. Àinmonii Âcetatis ........... ............. 3iv
Spt. .Etheris Nitrosi .......................... 3
Tinet: .A.eoiti .............................. . s
Syr. Simplicis.......................... q.. ad 3vj
M.Sig.-A teaspoonful every two or three heurs inu first stage.



PERSNAL AND NEWS ITZUms.

PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

Dr. Emerson Bull lias been elected Deputy Grand )
«-asons of West Toronto district. Dr. Bull is a membhr
imico, and was installed into hie office by E. T. Malone,

Col. E. G. Davis, M.D., C.M.G., has been appointeq
edica1 Services for the Department of Soldiers' Civil Re-
native of London, Ont., he went overseas in 1915, ada
reece and France, was 0.C. of thxe Shorneliffe Hospital.
rn Wo Canada lie lias been stationed at Regina and Mnr

Âecording to a statement made recently by Major Mo
iendent of the Toronto Municipal Farm, the druq hbit
mmnon than people are aware of. He said h. has had.a
ses at the Farmn atone time. Those who se ope k. h.
3se cases, and as soon as they are given tkeirfreedi
àk tiem, up again, to secure them as csonr.Te a
ddlers in Toronto.

Dr. Hastings, M.O.H., for Toronto, has directe att
4t that the application of sanitary and Preventive -e

iops from disease. This sliould b. the cae i civil 1
inted ont that tlie examînatioei of recruits rev.aied theit
re unfit for the army. Many of these dfescudh
ited. Tliis is anotlier important lesson Wo leara for civi

Free medical attention for a yearisl du. evr Inný
Canadian army. Tliis was ami<uned by uge-C

;grain, in cliarge of tlie Militia Dear aenl f reMeil
st Pitt street, Windsor. Any illns, eStta «sýt, will be treated witliout charge,

Dr. Platt, Mayor of Belleville, lias dispoee of hi, e
B3elleville, also his residence and hoshl fet &
ixxg Up special studies in medicine, psil yres,his respect have not been niatured as yet. Ris tm&
1 adva-need, lie may flot resign, but acept a laeo bThat no medieal man inx the Province o Bq t "C0
te more than 100 prescriptions for liquer inj y n
ressed wisli of the College of hsca an SuX
,vince, contained in a resolution Lowre t o.J
vinejal Secretary axnd Minister of Euain
Dr. George Stratliy begs to anuc otep«oo

Lrned from overseas and eu dpatS&t13I
onto. He will confie his lIrato i a
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Dr. J. W.ý S. mecullough, Provincial Officer of Health, is ini reeiîpt

of a license issued by the Conixissioner of Patents, Ottawa, to, marn-~

facture salvarson, a drug used in fighting venereal disease. Dr. Me.

Cullough'atated that the Provincial Board would immediately take steps

to estabhash a plant in connection with the Provincial Laboratory for
the manufacture of this drug. He had hoped, hie said, that they would
be ready to issue salvarson to the public in three or four months. Thei

price at which it is to be sold has not yet been stated.

Capt. Blugh McDonald, who has served two and a half years overseas

as a med ical officer, is a son of Mr. and Mrm. Neil MeDonald, of Sydenham,
and a niephew of Hon. A. G. McuKay, and has two brothera ex-oficers i

the armiy, who have recently returned. After service of four month,
at Braxnshot, England, hie went to France in March, 1918. With a

Britishi division lie saw action on the Lens and Loos fronts. During the

'flu epidemlie lie was readf rom the field to hiospital work and was
firnally returnied to Englanid. In January of ihis 'year hie married
Nursing Sister Irenie Bradley, of Branishott.

Capt. Wilkinson is visiting the home of bis parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Wilkinson, of Owen Sound. Hie joined the arxny in Toronto in
1917 and was attached to the executive staff of the C.A.M.C. in England
for sonie mionths, and was later adjutant at the Bramshott depot. ile
went to No. 7 hospital at Etaples, France, in 'March, 1918, and saw
service as the M.O. of several British battalions, and was in a number
of hospitals when they were raided by Hun aeroplirnes. H1e may loeate
in Owen Sound and practice miedicine.

No. 7 Canadian General Hospital (Queen's University), with 22 oM-i
cers and 100 other raraks, sailed for home on July 2 on the F3.8. Olympie.

A deputation waited on E. R. Decary, chairman of the Administra-.
tion Commission, and urged the need of an institution in Monitreal for the
cure of early cases of pulmonary tiiberculosis.

The Province of Manitoba is to be congratulated on the advaneed
legisiation adopted along the hune of social service.

The Legisiature of Alberta has passed an Act empowering the Pro-
vincial Board of Health to enact regulations for any part of the province
for the prevention of disease.

A number of the municipalities arotind Moose Jaw have praetically
agreed upon a plan for a hospital in that city, to, co-st $250,O0.

Dr. Thomas S. Cullen has received the appointment of professor of
gyuoecology in the University of Johns Hlopkins. Dr. Cullen was edu..
cated iu Torouto, sud was one of the house surgeous iu the Toronto Gen-
eral Hospital.
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Dr. S. P. Tolinie has been sworn in and entered uipon the duti.s of

mdepartment as Minister of Agriculture.
Dr. F. S. Park, who was overseas since the commeneent ofer, and for some time a prisoner in Germany, has beeu sent by theminion Government to study the question of child emigration.
Dr. L. B. Williams has opened an office for the treatmeat o! èodi-ns of impaired metabolism, and purposes making use of el.etricity in

treatment of these conditions.
It is understood that Major-Genieral J. T. Fotheringhiam, Mê-ector-General Canadian Medieal Services in Canada, who "aW unlevice in France, will aceompany the Prince of WVales' party on th.frr of Canada and the United States, as physician te his Royal Highu.mBrig.-General A. B. Ross, .MGof Kingston, w-as given a rouaingcorne home. The reception took place in the City Hal11, whlsh waýd with enthusiastie citizens. The City Couneil ±êndered a s t oiy'or Newman presided, and after delivering a short addrtss re i

ress on behaif of citizens o! Kingston.
Dr. N. King Wilson has returned to Toronto, and resumed bisprgcý
as a nose and throat specialist. Hi. office i. at 380 Bloor St. W,
Dr. W. E. Gallie has resumed bis practice as an rhpicsgt.
office îs at 143 College St.
Dr. H. A. Bruce, of Toronto, contends that the ftinyoth
ical service made the prolongation of the war posible by te
;ion o! disease in the army.
There were only four deaths froin typhoid Zever in oonoiniv
dis. This is an excellent record.
Some serions charges have beau made against the slxatlud
regarding the treatment received in the intitution by oertud

OBITUARY
JOHN A. SMITH, M.»,

Dr. John A. Smith, Colleetor of Customs tt Wido fo h &ýen years, died on 25th July at bis residence, 77? itraame.an illness of five weeks fromn paralysis. His 8et ___ Mnet surprise to the conimunity, as bisi condition wasr-ote Ming.
Born at Ing-ersoil in 1851, Dr. Smith tdemdin aT«M2,Lfterwards graduated in dentistry. In 1882 hq omnedpatnetroit, where lie remnained until 1888, w*en h e.&emma
Dr. Williami Reveli at Windsor.
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He was a candidate for the Mayoralty of Windsor in 1899, being
defeated by the tâte Mr. john Davis i one of the incet bitterly eontested
eleetions ever held there. previous to that lie served several terms i the

City Council, in addition to bOing a member of the Water Board.
Mrm M. Smnith, bis wîdew, survives hlm. Ris only son, the late

Paul Smith, dîed two years ago. The funeral, services took place on
Monday morning, 28th, at the residexice. Interment was made i Detroit.

B f. GIBSON, M.D.

Dr. Gibson, of Sauit Ste. Marie, died suddenly of heart f allure on
6th August at his home. The funeral was held on Bth August, and was

the largest funeral ever held i the eity. Ar<ehbîshop Thornloe offieiated
and members of the Masonie Order attended. i a body. The Arehbishop,
praised theê dead physiciau f or has great services to the community and
bis de'votion to the medical profession. Dr. Gibson was the Soo>s lead-
ing surgeon. In 1913-14 lie waa president Of -the Ontario 'Medicai
Couneil, and at the time of bis death was chief surgeon at the General

Hospital there. fie was medical officer for the 51t "4Soole Rifles sudj

took a lively interest i all civie business, beig chairman of the High
Sehool Board.

ARCHIBALD EDWAILD MALLOCH, M.D.

Archîild Edward Mallocli, M.D., one Of fiamilton'si best-known
physicianis sud most highly esteeined eltizens, passed away at bis resi-
dence, 28 Duike street, 6thi August, aged 75 years. Hie was a son of the.
late Jadge Màlloch, of Brockville, and was a graduate of arts in Queenes
UiJnversity, Kingston; lu medicine, of Glasgow UJniversity, comig under
Lord Lib;ter. fie was in active practice in Hiamilton for 45 years, and
for a decade had lived retired. Hie was a devotee of golf, curling sud
shootinig, anid a lover <5f dogs. fie was a niember of Big Point Gun Club,
Hiamilton Golf Club and Thistie Club. lie was also a meinber of St.
Paul's Preshyterisu Churcli, sud had been a trnatee of Queen's Uni-
versity for some years. Hie leavea a wldow, who la Alice Barbara,
daugliter of the late Daniel MaeNab, of Hlamilton; three daughtera, Mms
ID. D>. Calvin, Toronto, Mrs. G. C. Willis, Hamuilton, and Miss Graoe
Malloch, Ilaiiltonl; &nd two sons, Edmund S., Department of Mines,
Ottawa, arid Dr. Arehibaid, in England. fis eldest son, George S., was
a geologist with Stefansson's Aretie expedition, and loat his 11f. on the.
trip lu 1914. Two sistera a>Jao survive, Lady Gibson, of Hamilton, and
Mrs. Stewart, of Jersey City. The remains were iterred i Broekville.
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C. W. TRICK, M.D.
Dr. Trick died at bis home in Winnipeg on 3rd June. Hie had iutrered from an attack of pneumonîa when he was seized with ank of apoplexy. lie was born in the*Township of Brock, Ontaio, iu

lie graduated from Manitoba University.

WILLIAM FOREST, B.A., M.D.1)r. Forest died in Toronto, lOVh June. lHe was a graduate in artsinedicine of the University of TorontQ, For some time he prie-iu Bradford, Ontario, but gave up practice for teadiing, and)rincipal of the Bradford Iligh School. He ha.d been retfrnd for a
)er of years.

THIOMAS GORDON PLAYFORD, M.D.
)r. Playford died at O1ls, Alberta, from an acute atteck of diabete.
tad returned from overseas service, where he had guined hi.incy and Mihitary Cross and Bar. Hie ws in has 23r4 yea.r, and
ture had ranch promise in it.

J. A. McKENNA, K.
)r. MeKenna was born in Prince Edwa.rd Island in 1862. Aton
le was private seeretary to Sir John A. Macdonald. A*ter gau
in medicine le had, mach to do with the Indians in the Weser
nees. lie died recently lu Victoria, B.C., and left id an
children.

MISCELLANEOUS

VITAL STATISTIÇCS 0F ONTARIO.
n improvement in the healtli of the Province is ni. edb heport of the Provincial Board of Health. The reot frMlS
Sshowed a ma.rked decrease lu measlesan wudn ouh wtr reductions lu the total of other cmuial iee ihwas less prevalent, but the cases were of a moreviuetcacer
rosse of 9 deaths being reported.
iere are yet no signs of a rcre f the nlezaei
ix cases were reported for the Province uigJl.Te w-ýs of infiuenzal pneumonia or primary pemn
le number of cases of venereal diseas reportd sowsgge i"U
lieugli the total for the month waa far iu exmo m teicable disease. There were 229 cescmae wt 2iFive persona died fro,» svnhl1- Th- I9i l- - L
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JuIy,
Cases

Sniallpox ......... 51
Scarlet fever ............ 154
Diplitheria ............. 186
Méases................ 83
Whooping eough ......... 80
Typhoid fever ......... -- 3
Tubereulosis ............ 201
Infantile paralysis ........ 7
Cerebro-pinal meningits il1
*Influenza .............. %6
*Aeute influenzal pneu-

monta ............... 0
*Acnte primary pneu-

monta ............... 0

813
*Not reported ini 1918.

1919.
Deaths

I
3

19,
o
8
8

147
0

10
3

2

52

253

July,
Cases

38
158
195
748
169
42

178
1

15
0

1918.
Deaths

o
5

10
1

12
15

109
0

13
0

o o

0
1,544

0

165

TORONTO RELIEF DEPARTMENT.
The City Relief Departmnent during the month of Judy, 1919, c.olleet-

ed the sum of $818.80 towards hospital Maintenance. This braneh of the
work was inauguratedl only in 1915, and fromn then up to and including
the sevën months of this year, the total of $35,919.45 has been collected
for aipproximately fifty months. This is an average of about $718s a
month, or $8,616 a year. During lest month seventeen applications were
received f or transportation, of which number sixteen were granted. This
shows a greait increase over the corresponding month of lest yeair, when
only seven were granted transportation. This is explained by thie De-
partmnent oni account of the large number of people who have been sent
to the asylum at Orillia, as weIl as 'to the Gravenhuret sanitarium.
The following are the eomplete figures ý

Judy, 1919.
Hospital admissions .............. 464
Admissicrns to Hfome of Incurables. 5
Hlome for Consuxuptives............. 66.
'Burial order--

Aduits........................ 2
Infants........................ 3

Admission:s to Ilouse of Industry 1
Adission o lifanits' Home ......... 12
Special relief .. .. . ..... ........ 1
Futel, etc., House of Inidustry ........ 21
Transportationt granted ......... .... 16
Miscellaneous ..................... o0

Total ........... )... .............. 591

July, 1918.
495

5
25

0
6

568
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When, In Practice
becomes necessary or wise to forbid the use of
*ee, the logical table drink for the patient to use is

POSTUN
is beverage has a pleasing coffee-like flavor, but
itains no coffee, no caffein, nor any other deleteri-
ingredient.

de of wheat and a small per cent of wholesome
lasses, carefully processed under Iaboratory super-
on, Postum provides just the pleasing, healthful
àk required to bridge over any period of coffee
ial.

Poaturn cornes in two forrn. PostumCereaJ
-the original form-rnust be wefl1-boiled tobring out the full, truc Posturn Lfavor, so like
hi gh-grade cofiee. In&tant Postuan-the sol-~be forrn-requires no boiiing, but is madeinsýtant1y and conveniently by placing a levelteaspoonful in a cup anid pouring on holing5water.

AJes of Instant Postum, Grape-Nute anad Post To..ti.s,
ersonal or clinical examination, wiIJ be sent on requoet t.
>hysician who has flot received them.

. ....... .... Il
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TORONTO DEATHS FROM INFLUENZA AND PNEUMONIA.
The following comparison between 1918*and 1919 figures shows how

steady has been the decrease in deaths registered from New Year's on-
ward. In the three months prior to New Year's there had been 1,343
deatha registered from influenza and 663 from pneumonia

DEATHS FROM .INFLUENZA.
1918. 1919.

January ....................... 6 179
February ...................... 3 72
March ........ ................ 2 55
April .. ;.... ................... 8 39
M ay ........................... 6 27
June ........................... 1 5
July ........................... 1 4

Totals .. .................. 27 381

DEATHS FROM PNEUMONIA.
1918 1919.

Jauary ...... ................ 75 99
February ....................... 75 56
March .......................... 96 108
April ........................... 181 90
M ay ......................... 72 71
June ........................ 39 30
July ........................ 39 18

Totals..................... 577 472

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

SPASMODIC SUMMER COMPLAINT.
At this season when intestinal troubles are so prevalent, accompanied

by the usual manifestation, Abdominal Cramps, etc., nothing seems to
relieve this distréssing condition so promptly as Hayden's Viburnum
Compound, a true and safe anti-spasmodic. Dose: Mix two teaspoonfuls
in seven of BOILIoN water, slightly sweetened, and drink as hot as possible.
Repeat every half hour until relief is obtained. Be sure the genuine
H. V. C. only is administered.
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SMOKE

CIGARET TES

"«The purest form

in which tobacco

can be smoked"
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MODERN MARTIAL THIERAFY.

Minid the veritable swarin of niew medicinal agents of ail varieties

tiiat bave beeti int.roduced to tiie therapiat during the. last twenty y.a<r,

and luit of tii. great advanees in generai. medicine during tiie same

period, there bas not as yet beem" prop)osd Smy remiedy wie cau sues-

fuilly cm tewitii iron li the treatmneit of anemiie aud generally de-

vitalized conditions. This metallie elemnent, in oue form or anotiier, i.

sti11 the sheet anciior iu suc)' cases, and when iutelligeutly administered

iu p)ropeir forTiL and dosage can be depended uipon to bring abouit inamked

improvemeont, pruvided serious incurable organie disease is not the oper-

ative cau.se of the, existlng bloold imnpoverishmient. Tiie form iu wii te

adiminiister iron is, however, very important. Tii. old, irritant, astrinigt

martial mnedic-ation lias iiad its da8Y, sud properly so. Probably the mogt

generally occeptable of ail " iroii prduts Pepto-Mangaiu (Gudfe), an

organicecombination of iron and manganese withi assimilable petptonlea.

This preparatioli is pilatable, readily tolerable, promnptly absorbable,

non-irritarnt sud still distinctly potent as a blood builder anxd general

tonie and rctsreie

A SOOTIIING INFLUENCE.

LIfe iu Canada growu more streniuous day after day, sud posubly

thant is tiie resson whyv men arc seekiug tie solace of tobseo to mulh an

exteut. Used in tiié formn o! chewing tobacco it undoubteily ha a

uýoothing iluce. In tiie olden days it w85 .iiewed from a roll, and

Engliali literature of the l6tii and 17111 centuries contaius various refer.

enes to its benefita. Samuel Pepys records in bis diary that by cbewing

tobacc-o during the great piqgue h. fouud relief from bis vorries. The.

f amons diarlat tells of walking along the streets of London ou the 71k

o! June, 1665, tiie sad sigits be witneewd on that day, h. saym &put me

into an ill conception of myself, so that 1 was forced to buy some roll

tobWeo to smell and chew, wbich took away the apprehension.Y Pyi

rlan» wbo visited the sick ln those days are said le bave cbewed tobS

very fr.eIy, and il was pepularly reported that no tbacng or hi

SÂNMETTO IN SUIN DISEASE8.


